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UNIVERSITY COEDS WIN 1ST AND 
2ND PLACES IN STUDENT AUDITIONS
MISSOULA--
Two University of Montana coeds from Missoula recently were av/arded first and second 
places in the college women's division of the annual Student Auditions of the Rig Sky 
Chapter of the National Association of Teachers of Singing, Inc.
The auditions were hosted by the IP’ Department of Music.
Julie Stewart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart, and Signa Custafson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Custafson, received first place and second nlace, respectively.
In the college men's division, another IP' student, Jerome C. Lincoln, Jonlin, 
was awarded first place. Second place went to Rodney V*. Ilelgerson, Baker. Helgerson also 
is a UI! student.
Dinah Lindberg, Shelby,received first place and Vicki Olson, Harlem, received second 
place in the high school girls' division.
First place in the high school boys' division went to Tom Taylor, and second nlace 
went to Dee Jay Robinson. Both are from Creat Falls.
VJinner of the Artist Award comnetition, for nersons between 23-30 years of age, was 
Mrs. Sue McBerry of Portland, Ore.
Mrs. McBerry will now go to St. Louis, Mo., t0 participate in national comnetition 
for a $1,000 cash prize and an opportunity to launch a nrofessional career.
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